Evaluation of cytotoxicity of different tobacco product preparations.
Acute exposure to cigarette smoke or its components triggers diverse cellular effects, including cytotoxicity. However, available data regarding the potential cytotoxic effects of smokeless tobacco (ST) extracts lack consensus. Here, we investigated the relative biological effects of 2S3 reference ST, and whether ST elicits differential cellular/molecular responses compared to combustible tobacco product preparations (TPPs) prepared from 3R4F cigarettes. Total particulate matter (TPM) and whole smoke conditioned medium (WS-CM) were employed as combustible TPPs, while the ST extract was used as non-combustible TPP. HL60, THP1 cells and human PBMCs were used to examine the effects of TPPs in short-term cell culture. Corresponding EC(50) values, normalized for nicotine content of the TPPs, suggest that combustible TPPs induced higher cytotoxicity as follows: WS-CM TPM ≥ ≫ST extract>nicotine. While all three TPPs induced detectable levels of DNA damage and IL8 secretion, the combustible TPPs were significantly more potent than the ST preparation. The major PBMC subsets showed differential cytotoxicity to combustible TPPs as follows: CD4>CD8>monocytes>NK cells. These findings suggest that, relative cytotoxic and other cell biological effects of TPPs are dose-dependent, and that ST extract is the least cytotoxic TPP tested in this study.